
 
 
Hello Beaver Scouts 
 

Welcome to Beaver Scout Sleepover v2.0 The Great Sleep-In 
Different times call for different ways of doing things & at the moment we are all living having to 
live in a different way and as such we cannot have a normal Beaver Scout Sleepover, but still 
want you all to have that experience.  

Scouts always adapt and find a way and as such we have organised an on-line “Sleep-In” 
Sleepover, you’ll still be doing all of the exciting things you would normally get to do on a 
Sleepover but instead of being away with lots of other Beaver Scouts you will get to have all that 
fun but staying safe in your own home. We want you to maybe put a tent up in your garden or a 
pop-up tent inside or better still build a bedsheet fort & sleep in that. (ALSO your Leaders will get 
more sleep & have less lost property!!). 

Everything will ready to be delivered to you on Saturday 16th & Sunday 17th May (under two 
weeks away now), the website is being built and all the activities will appear on the Main Hall 
page during the weekend.  

VISIT : https://ki18803.wixsite.com/myindoorchallenge 

Your Leaders will be registering your Colony from Monday 11th May & you just need your parents 
or carers to sign you up that week so you can take part & it’s a FREE event so everyone can afford 
to come along and join in & make this a success. 

Cathy our County Commissioner at Greater Manchester North has agreed that for those attending 
& completing all the requirements that they will be entitled to wear the special one off My Indoors 
Challenge Award Badge (shown at the bottom) & it will also count towards your Chief Scout 
Bronze Award. 

You will also be able to earn your Digital Citizen [1] badge as well as getting a Night Away & also 
a Hike Away towards your next stages of those badges.  

One weekend, a great time & four badges for free … WOW!  

You’ll be able to upload photos of all you are doing or e-mail them to the dedicated Sleep-In e-
mail address & we will publish a selection on the website as the weekend progresses so that you 
can all see what the other Beaver Scouts are doing. 

(Parents / Carers, If you do not want photo’s sharing on the website or other Scouting Media 
outlets then please just send them to your Beaver Scout Leader or give them a printout when 
your normal meetings resume, otherwise we will assume that any photo’s uploaded can be 
used for other Scouting Media) 

There will be a google form to complete after the sleepover finishes & we will use this to let your 
child’s Colony Leaders know that they have attended, what activities they took part in & they will 
use this to issue the appropriate badges once we are having normal meetings again so please do 
ensure you complete it & enable us to get the correct badges for your child. 

 

  

https://ki18803.wixsite.com/myindoorchallenge


Please do sign up and take part, this is a first for everyone involved, hopefully we won’t have any 
technical issues, but please do bear with us if anything unexpected happens. 

We have a dedicated e-mail address sleep-in@gmnscouts.org.uk for any issues questions or 
queries you may have, this is up and running now so if you need any further information just drop 
us a line and we will try to provide anything you need. 

I think that is it, please do join us and support your child during the weekend, full instructions and 
worksheets will be issued for every activity & there are some we will require your help & input 
with, but everything you need will be provided & it isn’t anything too taxing, who knows maybe 
you’ll have so much fun you’ll want to continue helping out on occasions. 

 

See you all on The Great Sleep-In 
Your Leaders 

 

 

 

Kit List 

Sleeping Bag  Pillow  Pyjamas Torch  

 

 

 

Equipment List (where possible) 

• Paper,  Colouring Pens / Paint String / Shoelace 

• Banana Chocolate Marshmallows? Foil 

• Apple Empty Plastic Bottle  string  twigs  birdseed 

 

Menu 

This is our usual Sleepover Menu (feel free to replicate it for a true sleepover experience) 

Saturday Tea  Spaghetti Bolognaise & Garlic Bread 

   The Banana’s etc above are for the dessert (details provided on sleepover) 

Sunday Breakfast Cereal, Beans on Toast or Toast & Jam 

Sunday Lunch Picnic style lunch  
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